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ilotes.
The Jesuiit statisties to wvhichi we aihîidei last wekl, and wvhicli

wvere crowvded ont, appear in another coluu.

Mfr. G.dstone met wiîhl a hearty receeption in Oxford. On
Monday hie delivered the first Of the annual lectures, bis sîîbject
being - Medioeval OŽfford."

W'Te give place elsewhiere to ««Ice-Bound Alaska." It is the
animal report of ail Alaska inissionary. Everytlîing is told. It
is a picture (in words) as vivid as ilny Hlogarth. It is Alaska
and Alaska's Catholie leoes aitvf

A Toronto daily' assures uis tlîat at the opening Of " the New
Victoria " the "a auinis " (sic) " were in ail tiacir 'glory." It
xnlight now make sorti " addendas " to the stateînent or iL mnay
POssibly SLOOP tO Correct its " erratas."

"General" l3ootI's Salvation Ariny funds are at last gomng
to be look-ed into by a conipetent coînmittec, headed by tho Earl
of Onslow, and everybody will knowv very soon what iq dnncp
with the vast ainounit collectcd atnd whether B3ooth or the poor
get it.

A large portion of the village of St. Anne de Beaupre was de-
sLroyed by fire on Sunday nigbit. The lire extcnded froîîî the
church to tire wharf, and in a very short time the clîurch and
large new hotel were the only buildings left standing on the
low lande of the village.

he Beruzigers bave issued the Catholic Iloinre Alinanac'
1888, (its lOtiî year). IL coritains tho usual good things in the
shape of stories, poeuis, historical and biograpluical elcdtchies,
1)lenty of pretty, interesting pictures, an uînuistal iiiiiiber of
portraits of biglbops, priests, and laynien, and( for a frontispiec
a fine oit-color plate of the Crucifixion.

Aldernman ICili, %vhio wvas recently clectod Lord Mayor of
London, despite the bitter oppositionî of bigoted opponients, ie
an active inciiiber of the Society of St. Vincent (le Paul. Als
Lord Ripon %vas the first îienber of thiat society to hiold the
office of Indian Viceroy and a scat at the Englislu Cabinet, so
Aldermnan iCuillis the firet to attain a prouinient position in the
Corporation and to becoune Lorc. Mayor. le ie aiso one of Lte
chicf pronroters of the Confratcrruity of the Most Iioly Sacra-
ment lu Engfland, and lias sevoral Lies been rceiveil by Leo

Sîbys the 1 'r1d: "Witli the arrest of the Cowboy Evangelist
in tItis city the public lias bec» furnishied with anothor justifica-
tion for its growiiug lack of reverence for those shotiting exhor-
ters. IBut despite the frequency with which attention bias been
called of lata to, the moral lapses of these gentry, overy fresli
fakir le Laken by tlîe haud without any enquiry as to hie auteco-
dents, introduced into tho pulpit andl w'taris and exliorts the
good people about 1dim to lead virtuous lives, until some fine
morning lus auditors are sickeneid by the expostire of tbe im-
inorality of the muari who lias in the role of mentor been exhort.
iuîg theun Lu lead pure lives.- And the 1l'o~id asks liow long wiIl.
this continue? *hrdging by past exîreriencu it mill continue in-
definitely. Protestants nhlo alluw tlienîselves to bhluîîrbuggeLl
oy every tramrp who cares t<) eall Iiiself an ex-priest or herself
an escaped min, don't descre better fortune .%ith thieir evan-
gelists.

lire ïeirs of tlîis city Nvas a very active Equal lUghts organ
in the halon <lays when that kind of tlîink SOM overnilng news-
papers likeo hot cakes. Brut it lias one very bad defect; a defeet
whiclr is certain, in tlic lun- rnui, te bu fatal to an eveîîiîug, paper
slov recovery. IL %vrites yet as thurugli the stiows of Lwo long,
eold winters linîot decorated tire grav'es the last Equal Rifflts
agitation muade. Mre wcre wrong tliere. We should net have
said last ; but ai least Llîey are the latest. Writirîg of the ap-
pointuient of lion. T. M. Daly, the YVews affected to believe tlîat,
villian as it tliinks him, Sir Jlohni honpson wvould iihrink fronti
asking Manitoba to accept " lus, owaî elevatioîr to the Prvemiier-
"sLip, the substitution of a Catiiobe for a Protestant as Trepre.
sentative of tlue North-West iii fli Cabinet, and an attempt to
interfero wiflr Manitoba's ediîcational policy, ail ait one gulp."

It is thc.refore probable, opinues the NVcir, tliat «"the promotion
given a good son of the Cliurch " vouild ho accepted as an equi.
valent for non-interference, aird so oui. The idea, is te excite in
Protestant iinids the tliouglit that the Catliolic, Church is getting
the Lest of ut by at least two te one. Now, lin. T. M,%. Daly is
noL a "«son of the Churchi," but is an Anglican, antI, if lie is
anything like his father before hitu, lie is, like as net, an Orange.
man and a Mason.


